
Subject: Stumped
Posted by Danno on Wed, 19 Dec 2007 00:07:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have just recently installed C&C Renegade, I downloaded the renguard program to play online.
when I start the program everything loads up perfectly renguard tells me Ive logged on to server
#1. So I go to play on the net on westwood online and go to play, it tells me Im not logged on a
server. How do I fix this problem. also I did have this game on a different comp, but I moved to a
new country and have forgotten my login name and password, how do I recover this info? Any
help would be great. for Im dying to whoop some A@# on the net!

Thx DD

Subject: Re: Stumped
Posted by Oblivion165 on Wed, 19 Dec 2007 00:38:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Did you install it on this computer or did you just drag it over?

Subject: Re: Stumped
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 19 Dec 2007 14:15:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Danno wrote on Wed, 19 December 2007 01:07I have just recently installed C&C Renegade, I
downloaded the renguard program to play online. when I start the program everything loads up
perfectly renguard tells me Ive logged on to server #1. So I go to play on the net on westwood
online and go to play, it tells me Im not logged on a server. How do I fix this problem. also I did
have this game on a different comp, but I moved to a new country and have forgotten my login
name and password, how do I recover this info? Any help would be great. for Im dying to whoop
some A@# on the net!

Thx DD
First question: http://renegadecommunity.com/page.php?link=rgfaq#4 <- check this?

If you want a new nick: check this: 
http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=25764&start=0&rid=4 882

If you want to recover your old nick: http://www.thekoss2.org/forum/viewtopic.php?t=4055

Subject: Re: Stumped
Posted by Danno on Wed, 19 Dec 2007 22:50:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I had Installed it on this computer
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